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Repairs; UnderwayScenes in Dramatic Rescue County Educators
Set Dinner Meeting
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Health Boarcl Allocates!Fund
For New Hospital ConstructionIf:'(Story also on page 1.)

Hospital construction fundi for Oregon totaling $2,086,89(P-Includin- f"

$270,000 for Salem General hospital weire( allocated here
Monday by the state board of health. i

The turn represent! federal funds under the Hilli-Burto-n act of
4 V

On Vacant Building
Improvement of the lontvacant

building at 540 S. Commercial stn
in preparation for lease or sale,
was under way today by Brlce
Mortgage company of Portland,
owner of the property.

The exterior will be stuccoed, a
wall crack and its cause remedied,
and windows may be improved,
according to Bert Inman, sales
manager of the firm.

Erected just after the end of
World War II, the brick structure
was intended by W. C GabrieL
then owner, for cold storage lock
ers. Financial difficulties halted

congress, ana nnai approval rests

wotk on me Dtiuaing, andtlt Com-
pletion was barred by f lengthy
litigation, which the firm salt) has
been settled. -
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Mustarol. It not only brines
fMt, loAf-Ustin- g reli but actually
helps check the irritation and break on

I local eoBfMtioa. Buy MuatroUt :
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Arrest of Paid
May Clear Up
Car Irrowmiff

Clues U several recent car
prowlingjj in Salem were picked
up in Albany, Ore., Monday, ac-

cording to Deputy Sheriff Sam
Tice of Marion county who ques
tioned two men Albany police had
arrested n a charge of posession
of stolen goods.

Tice said a new vacuum cleaner
and a camera, both reported stolen
from Salem last Saturday, were
recovered by Albany authorities
from a cir occupied by the men,
Arthur Calvin Harmon, 25, Par-
ker, Wajsh., and Faye Eugene
Jones, 26y Vancouver, Wash,

Tice said the men admitted to
him theyj had taken these articles
from car parked in Salem, along
with itenfis picked up from other
cars here.

While the Washington men re
mained under arrest in Albany,
the local! sheriffs office was try- -
i i to contact the car owners who
had reported the separate thefts
here. These were a Eugene woman
and a Beaver creek man, James
xoung.
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Last Times Tonlfht!

Sjarts at 6:45 F3L

j Cary Grant
Ann Sheridan

"I Was A Male
War Bride"

I -- -
jWilliam Eythe
1 Laura Elliot
'Special Agent

79
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Ends Today! 6:13 P. M.
I Ray Mllland

"IMPERFECT LADY"
i

i Raymond Maasey
!THE INVADERS"
:

: TOMORROWl
! Alan Ladd

--MTiisperint Smith';
In Technicolor :

! Richard Dennlni' !

f "DISASTER

NEW YORK. Not. 21 A whalebost from the Canadian destroyer
Ilalda (toe) la rewed toward drifting life raft with IS U.S. ai- -
force men from a ditched B-2- 9 bomber 330 miles northeast i
Bermuda. In the center photo the boats make contact and bottom
the small craft approach the Halda and safety. These pictures were
taken by a chief petty officer aboard the Ilalda. (AP Wirephote
to the Statesman.)
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but cannot be committed to state
hospitals because they are not
insane. Only place for these per-
sons in Oregon at the present time
is in prison but they cannot be
received until they have commit-
ted a crime.
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with the surgeon general of the
U. S. Public Health service.

Largest grants were for two
Portland hospitals Good Sa-
maritan, which would receive
three annual amounts of $243,000
each; and Emanuel, which would
get a total of $418,883 in three
yearly payments. 1

A request for $216,660 for a
tuberculosis unit at Oregon state
hospital here was approved from
the current budget;

The board approved a $1,200
expenditure for the remainder of
the fiscal year for a child guidance
project! in Salem.

Dr. Harold M. Erickson, state
health officer, reported the largest
number of polio cases in Oregon
this year since 1943. He said 282
cases of the disease had been re
ported.; i

Crashed Plane
Owners Sought
ByAir Officials

The state board iof aeronautics
said Monday it was still working
to clear up details of a plane
crash which occurred In the Cas-
cades near Santiam Junction last
week. ! i

A man and a Woman walked
away apparently unhurt from the
wreck of the light plane Wednes
day. They boarded? a bus for Al
bany and have since dropped out
of sight, board officials said.

The plane is registered to Rus
sell H. ; Brown of Miami, Fla. A
telegram has been sent to Miami
by the hoard asking Brown what
to do about the wreckage, but no
reply had been received here Mon
day. i

. t 1

Civil aeronautics regulations re-
quire that all plane crashes be re-
ported. The Salem board said it
has information t the plane left a
Portland airport, landed at the
Salem airport Wednesday morn-
ing for' repairs land was forced
down again at the emergency
landing; strip at; the junction. It
crashed, while taking off from this
field- - i
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Gotham Streets
To ViewShah

NEW; YORK, Nov. 21 The
young shah of Iran smiled and
waved his way up: Broadway to-
day through a barrage of ticker
tape, confetti and? shouted good
wishes-Mncludi- ng fHlyah, Shah"
from bbbby sockers.

More than 200,000 persons lined
the street from the Battery to city
hall as the hatless Mohammed
Reza Shah Pah lavi sat In an open
car heading a 20-c- ar caravan.

The ? ruler of 18- .-

000.000 ! subjects' smiled broadly
when v a group of I bobby soxers
yelled fHiyah, Shah."

The royal motorcade was join
ed by ; soldiers, sailors, airforce
personnel, police and firemen.

At city hall,: police-estimat- ed

15,000 persons watched while May
or William ODwyef presented the
shah with a certificate for "dis
tinguished and exceptional public
service." I

O'Dwyer said the Iranian ruler
was known throughout the world
as a friend of free nations" and

said he represented "the new In
Asia." i

The slim, dark-hair- ed ruler Is in
the US. for a month's visit as
guest of the state tieoartment.

The shah thanked the mayor for
ims most thrilling welcome" and

said he, had "a special apprecia
tion of the many cultural strains
and backgrounds that converge
nere in wis great; center."

CLARK CLIFFORD TO QUIT I

WASHINGTON, 1 Nov. 2MflV
Clark M. Clifford. President Tru
man's $20.000-a-ye- ar lezal adviser
and "ghost writer," today was
reported punning to resign early
next year and return to private
law practice. He is credited with
being one of the principal archi-
tects of the Traman "fair deal"
program. f

Ilodern Swing

lance
Aunsville Pavilion
Claude Bird'a Orchestra

WednesdayJ Nov. 23
I Sponsored by

Turner Trail Rideri
Adzniaalon41X0 OncL Tax)

Oregon Education association will
meet for dinner and business at
6:15, pjn: Tuesday, November 29,
in the Legion club here.

Teachers fwho retired in the past
year will be special guests. Martha
Shull; OEA president, will address
the r gathering. Convention reports
will be given by Carl Aschenbren-ne- r,

new state director and Ar-
thur Myers. Margaret D. Simms
will preside.

Reservations are being received
by Mrs. Mildred Wyatt, program
chairman, until Friday, November
25.

Actress Given
Transfusion
After Stabbing

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 21 -- UP)-A

blood transfusion was given
Jean Wallace, blonde actress, to-

day in treatment for a stab wound
police said she inflicted upon her
self after a party with her former
husband, actor Franchot Tone.

The hospital) reported her con
dition "satisfactory."

Police said that in despondency
she stabbed herself in the abdomen
with a butcher knife early yester
day morning at her home. She
and Tone bad taken their two
children, whose custody he has, to
dinner and to see Santa Claus
Saturday night. Then she spent
the evening with him and friends.

Miss Wallace, 26, and Tone,
married in 1941, obtained a final
divorce decree last Oct. 1.

j

Philomath Dairyman
Wins National Honor

Floyd Graham of Philomath is
owner of a herd of Ayrshire cattle
which won national recognition
in recent herd tests, it was dis
closed Monday In an announce
tment from the Ayreshfre Breed
ers' association headquarters in
Brandon, Vt

The Graham herd placed third
in nationwide testing of herds
numbering between 5 and 13
cows, averaging 964 pounds, 4.2
per cent milk and 41 pounds but
terfat. One of the Graham cows
produced 1,500 pounds of milk
and 39 pounds of butterfat
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Hiss Termed
Spy, Liar by
One-Tim- e Red

NEW YORK, Nov. 2WP-Whit-ta- ker

Chambers pictured Alger
Hiastoday as a communist stooge,

liar and a spy for the Russians.
Chambers, the government's

chief witness In Hiss second per-

jury trial, testified that the hand-
some, defendant:

1. Went to work in the justice
department and later in the state
department at the behest of a com-

munist underground chief:
- 2. Turned over state department
documents to a Soviet spy ring at
regular Intervals as late as 1938;

3. Entertained Chambers in his
home nearly a year after the last
date on which Hiss says the two
men met.

The short, stout Chambers once
communist courier by his own

Emission, later a $30,000 - year
editor and now a Maryland farm-

er gave names, dates and a
maith of details as he testified
for the second day.

Final Service
For Accident
Victim Slated

Funeral services for Wallace
Thornton Taylor, 21, Salem, who
died Monday from injuries incur-

red in an auto accident, will be
at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Virgil
T. Golden chapel.

Tavlar died early Monday morn
Ing enroute to Salem General hos-

pital after his car hurdled a drain-
age ditch on the Pacific highway

bout 4 miles north of Salem and
rmahori tnto a small clump of

State police blamed fog-fo- r the
accident. '

The Rev. Dudley Strain will of
flciate at funeral services. Inter
ment will be in City View ceme-
tery.

Born Sept. 22, 1928, in Salem,
Taylor lived his entire life in this
city. 'He was an auto mechanic
by trade and was active in youth
work at the First Christian church.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sol B. Taylor, Salem; a
later. Carolm Taylor. Salem; two

brothers, Oliver and John Charles
Taylor, both tf Salem; and grand
m rents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph John- -
con. Ordnance. . and Mrs. Madge
Taylor, Salem.

Salem Woman Hurt
In Auto Collision

Mrs. Charles Fowler. 750 S
Liberty at., incurred a fractured
collar bone in an intersection col-

lision at Mill and South High
streets about 8 p.m. Monday.

She was treated at Salem Mem-
orial hospital and dismissed. City
police said ihe was a passenger in

car operated by Eldon Thomas
Armstrong, 348 Fairview ave.
They lUted the other driver as
James B. Otborn. a Willamette- -

atudent. Minor damage to both
ears , was reported.

PANAMA OFFICIALS QUIT
PANAMA. Panama. Nov. 21- -

Foreign Minister Samuel Lewis,
Ir-- and Education Minister Jose
baac Fabrega resigned tonight
from the cabinet of new President
Roberto Chiari. They quit because
police heads who led a successful
weekend coud are still at their
powU.

Yankee Cafe
319 North CommV

Thanksgiving

SPECIAL DIHIIEI1

Baked Chicken NO
Boast Duck DINNER

OVERRoast Turkey
FrUd Chicken nFried Rabbit

Trimmings with every order
12 other Items to pick from.

Lou & Shorty

Thanksgiving Dance
& Show

GUnwood Ballroom
Thwr. Nov, 24th

Glen Woodry Presents

PERSON

NAPPY
LAMARE ,
IND THE

600 cats:
FEATURING

The Greatest Names In
Jazz Todayl

It's Hart to Stay Btcaus
Ifs HAPPY MtJSICl
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NORTHWEST PREMIERE

SHOWING
Our 'Sneak PVevue' Plays a Regular !

Engagemtnt in Salem, Ahead of Portland!
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' Ends Today! (Tues.)
Orson Welles

"BLACK MAGIC
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Bowery Boys
--HOLD THAT BABY
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Lewis Blocks
Seating of I

Judge Dawson
WASHINGTON. Nov.? 21 -- (JP-

John L. Lewis reportedly blocked
the seating of former federal
judge Charles I. Dawson as the
coal operators' trustee of the
miners' welfare fund at; a stormy
three-ho- ur session today.

The three trustees Chairman
Lewis, Dawson and Senator Styles
Bridges (R-N- H) refused to talk
about what went on at the bitter
meeting. Dawson had sought to
succeed Ezra Van Horn as the op-
erator representative. I

Dawson was elected by a vote
of the coal operators who signed
the 1948-4- 9 contract. That pact
expired June 30, and Bridges has
refused to vote to use any welfare
royalties estimated $13,000,-00- 0

collected since that date. It
is virtually the only money re
maining in the fund. Only $830- ,-

000 is still in the treasury from
collections on coal mined before
the contract ran out. j

Newbry Proposes
State Institution
For Psychopaths

A proposal to establish an in-

stitution for psychopaths in Ore-
gon, similar to one now in opera-
tion in "New York state, will be
presented to the state board of
control by Secretary of State Zarl
T. Newbry, he said Monday.

In event Newbry's suggestion
is approved, a man representing
the board of control would be
sent to New York to investigate
operations of the institution. ,4--.

Newbry said psychopaths are
responsible for many sex crimes
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